Business opportunities by utilizing the potential of the sea (maritime) in the last years was promising. From seaweed, sea cucumbers, to the last, grouper fish, they were increasingly stretched. It was said that the grouper was a sea water fish that have economic value and high export value. Ordinary grouper alive exported to several countries such as Singapore, Japan, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Malaysia and the United States. With this marine farming land potential, it was needed for a basic model for the development of marine aquaculture and agribusiness-oriented robust, the need for software-based simulation model stella as a tool of development and implementation, as well as its cultivation using the technique of floating net cages (KJA). The dynamic model was built based on the method of floating net cages, which built using Stella. Model based software that has been built to simulate the crop yields were converging on the value of 240 714, which was quite acurate at time t = 6. With stocking variable harvest could be many times attempted. Thus increasing the total yield crops. Thus it can be shown that the total harvest harvestgrup was 777 864 grams, whereas if done periode harvest 2 (1 period of 6 months) get biomass production of 2 x 240 714 = 481 428. The production of biomass increased by 777854-481428 = 296 052 for 1 year or 2 harvest periods as much of 61.49%. So the dynamic model developed biomass production with variable harvestgrup generated grouper biomass production was further improved.
Introduction
The maritime territory of Indonesia is a large enough to be utilized for the benefit in fisheries bussinesses. Aquaculture can be done include both on land and at sea. Aquaculture include fish, shrimp, seaweed and others are some of the types of farming in the fishery who have business opportunities that could be developed. (Sulandari, 2008) It was said that the grouper is a marine fish that have economic value and high exports value. Ordinary grouper alive exported to several countries such as Singapore, Japan, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Malaysia and the United States. Grouper pricing is very promising, especially in the businessman level, on the fishermen level Rp. 100,000.00, -200,000.00 USD per kg of live groupers. (www.biruvoice.com, 2010) Some fishermen said that the cultivation of grouper was quite profitable, in addition to the fish prices remain high, the grouper was in high demand by local consumers and can be exported. Other farmers in the northern coast of Indramayu said grouper demand was high enough, but it relied on the catch of fishermen supply often hampered by bad weather. (Antara News, 2013) Tiger grouper fish, is included to the type of protogini hermaphrodite fishes. Protogini hermaphrodite is a condition in which the differentiation process gonadnya runs from phase to phase males females. These fish begin their reproductive cycle of female fish that serves as later turned into a male fish. Sex change is influenced by the size, age, and type. Reproductive aspect is particularly important with regard to the grouper aquaculture. (Ratna PM, 2012) Based on these ideas, the discussion in this study focused on how to construct a dynamic model to increase the production of grouper culture in floating net cages in the waters of Jepara Karimun Islands. With the existence of such a model can be determined the growth pattern so that grouper farmers can determine when fish can be harvested optimally.
Grouper Fish Biology
There are several species of grouper. Among them are Tiger grouper (Epinehelus fuscoguttatus), groupers duck (Chromileptes altivelis), Coral trout fish (Coral Trout) and grouper Lumpur (Estuary Grouper). Of each species has its own characteristics. Tiger Grouper fish, somewhat lower body, a long snout flattened and sharpened and there is brown white spots on head, body and fins. Habitat tiger grouper seed on the beach that much overgrown algae types reticulata and Gracilaria sp, as an adult living in deeper waters with the base consisting of muddy sand. Grouper fish duck, gray base color with black spots. 
Grouper Rearing Techniques in Floating Nets
There are at least two ways of raising groupers, namely the cultivation in sea water farm and the floating nets, hereinafter referred to as floating net cages techniques. Of the two this way, cultivation of the netsfloating considered more effective and easier. Especially if the harvest time comes farmers only need to lift the nets, groupers are ready for consumption in sight. The trick floating nets mounted on rafts, 4 cages measured 3 X 3 X3 meter3 tied in one raft. 
Market Potential
The grouper is a marine fish that have economic value and high exports value. Ordinary grouper alive exported to several countries such as Singapore, Japan, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Malaysia and the United States. Grouper pricing is very promising, especially in the businessman level, on the fishermen level Rp. 100,000.00, -200,000.00 USD per kg of live groupers. Hatchery Directorate, the Directorate General of Fisheries Ministry of Agriculture was concerned that so much of the fish farming "class" is. Similarly, the Ministry of Research and Technology, seeks to create appropriate technology, so that the grouper fish farms actually produce high-value exports. (P.Sunyoto, 2000)
Biomass Production Growth Initial Model
Biomass is the total weight of a population. Biomass influences the average weight of an individual and its population. The initial activity by conducting a survey to study the location of the group's business units grouper fish farmers in the waters of the islands of Karimun, followed by primary data collection included interviews and observations to the main object of grouper fish cultivation business units that were expected to support the effectiveness and accuracy in modeling the dynamic development of aquaculture grouper with stella program, which done in by monitoring the grouper rearing unit sector on grouper aquaculture farmer groups at the islands of Karimun Jawa Mr. Sutarmin. Based on the research by taking the grouper rearing location in floating net cages belonging to the Mr. Sutarmin tiger grouper fish farmer groups in Karimun Java Jepara for 6 months from January to June 2014, can be shown in table 1. Table. 1. The growth of biomass production weights groupers kept in floating net cages in one unit KJA (4 plots @ size 3x3x3 m) for 6 months with a cultivation stocking density of 300 fish / plot size of 3x3x3 m.
Dynamic Model of Grouper Production Simulation
Dynamic model was built based on the software Stella with input variables: the number of fish cages and fish cages initial individual weights are calculated on a monthly basis up to six months. Display of the result after running dynamic model is shown in Figure 3 . 
Error Calculation Analysis of Initial Model
In the calculation of the biomass production of grouper can be shown that the error calculate the initial model shows that the more accurately the conditions in accordance with the increase of time. The error calculation was done using the relative error. The relative error of the model biomass production biomass production data from the survey results can be shown as follows in the first month 0.663197, 0.787242 in the second was, in all three is 0.112397, in the fourth month was 0.109085, 0.067624 was the fifth month, on a month to six is 0.222943. 10 -6 (figure 4) Dynamic models based on Stocking variable for grouper aquaculture production using floating nets Figure 5 shows that the dynamic model of biomass production can increase total biomass production, by performing change to harvesting time that was conducted for 6 months which then replaced with determined harvesting time, taking into account the data stockings, so harvest = biomass productionstockings. Furthermore, the total harvest (harvestgrup) can be increased substantially. From the condition of the crops can be improved because of the large groupers die decreases Fig 6. The simulation results of growth curve of production (biomass) grouper (red) and harvest Figure 6 shows how the growth of the variable harvestgrup depends on other variables which are stocking, production, and harvest variable. Variable stocking each time constant from month to month zero to 11 that is 132.82kg. Variable biomass production increases with the increase of time from month to month. At month 6 biomass production was 240,714.5 kg. Variable harvest to harvest at month 5 with 171,245.18kg and month 6 was 240,581.68 kg cumulative harvest. These conditions will be carried out periodically with a period of 6 months. 
Conclusion and Advice

Conclusion
Based on the results of the study can be summarized as follows: The first model built using Stella based on the method of floating net cages. This model simulated crop yields that were converging on the value of 240 714, which was quite accurate at time t = 6 (6 th month). With stocking variable and harvestgrup variable herein after called dynamic model, the harvest could be attempted multiple times so that the total harvest increased. Thus it can be shown that the total harvest (harvestgrup) was 777 864 grams, as compared to when the initial model is based on the second time of the harvest, with 6 months harvest period (1 period of 6 months) resulted in the production of biomass 2 x 240 714 = 481 428. So if it is done by harvesting based on a dynamic model of the production of biomass that can be done is increased by 777854-481428 = 296 052 for 1 year or 2 harvest period as much of 61.49%. So with a dynamic model that develops biomass production with variable harvestgrup generate grouper biomass production is further improved.
2. Advice
Development of this dynamic model using Stella could be developed further in the waters around the islands of Karimunjava Jepara, especially on the Gon Waru, Karimunjava islands, Jepara, and advanced model associated with biomass and production as well as waste from organic materials and food can be simulated by constructing an appropriate model, so that the environment-friendly and pollution free for the cultivation of grouper fish in floating net cages could be achieved.
